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Newspapers Exempt
In a recent ruling of an East

ern Exemption Hoard a young 
newspaper man was exempted 
upon the grounds that his busi
ness was a patriotic necessity of 
the government. We believe 
this decision was a just one. 
Fully half of the correspondence 
that reaches our office each week, 
are requests for the immediate 
publication of various items 
which the government wishes to 
put before the people, in order 
to stir up their patriotism and 
rally their services to the govern
ment It is impossible of course 
to print anything like all we re
ceive, but every loyal newspaper 
strains its resources to the ut
most to give freely just the ser
vices that the government is re
questing. In both the first and 
second liberty loan, there is not 
a shadow of a doubt in the minds 
of anyone who is acquainted with 
the facts that it would not have 
been possible to succeed in this 
undertaking had the newspaper 
men not loyally and without 
stint, given their space without 
any 
was
was 
ed 
publicity but the government 
rightly judged that the news
papers were loyal enough that 
they would give their services 
gratis, so the money they had to 
spend was lavishly used in 
getting out the most expensive 
class of posters known to the 
printers trade and the news
papers did the rest. The only 
thing a newspaper has to sell is 
its space and when the govern
ment needs and demands that, 
they should be just as willing to 
pay for it as they are to pay 
any other commodity which 
government purchases, in 
propagation of its plans.

compensation. An effort 
made before the last loan 
launched, tc have it launch- 
through paid newspaper

for 
the 
the

No Army Canteen.
A matter of great concern

the mothers of Oregon boys now 
serving in France is the persist
ant report that has gotten out 
that there are no restrictions 
placed on the soldier boys over 
in Europeas to drinking. Gener
al Pershing has cabled that no 
canteens are maintained with 
American forces in France and 
none such are contemplated, and 
the only drinks sold are soft 
drinks under the auspices of the 
Y. M. C. A. This is encourag
ing news and we sincerely hope 
that the highest possible stand
ard along this line will ever be 
maintained under the Stars and 
Stripes. We cannot afford to 
send good clean sober Oregon 
boys to the frontjand have them 
come back drunkards or immoral 
wrecks. That is a greater price 
than any mother should ever 
asked to pay.
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One Boy’s Influence.
A little boy in Graves County, Ky., is 

responsible for that county having an 
agricultural agent, a pure-bred live 
stock association, and a consequent im
provement in general agricultural con
ditions.

A report of the State agent in charge 
of boys’ agricultural clubs to the United 
States Department of Agriculture says 
that two years «go he received a letter 
from Earl Gary, a littlej boy at May- 
field, Ky., expressing a desire to join 
the boys’ corn clnb and so win his wav 
to the State fair. The State agent 
went to tbe town in response to this 
letter and assisted the boy in securing 
tbe necessary' number of members to 
organize a clnb. The State agent called 
o«i the county school superintendent to 
interest him in tbs boy’s plan. Tbe 
school superintendent became interest
ed in the work of a county agent, and 
the conversation resulted in Graves 
Coanty securing an agricultural agent. 
In tarn that resulted in the organiza
tion of a pure-bred live-stock associa
tion, of which the little boy was a 
charter member.

bangtiitdl Church.
Next Sunday morning the Woman's 

Missionary Society will be in charge of 
the services. Then- will I* special 
music, “The Jerico Road of To-day” by 
Mrs. 11. 1*. Schcuertnan and Mrs. C. S. 
Bradford ; readings by Miss Gladys Gil
bert and Mm. Esther Fankhauser; solo, 
Mrs. W. O. Ash; reading, Mm. Nettie 
Myers; “Our Little Red Box”, Mm. II. 
Ulrich; Jerico March. The iniNic is 
cordially invited. At the evening ser
vice Mm. Frazell. on behalf of the Port
ia mi Library Association will apeak on 
“Books That Children Should Read.”

Beginning Tun«lay of this week the 
lectures by Dr McLeod will consilience 
again. They will be held every Tueeday 
night for an indefinite period. The book 
of Daniel « tlie subject at the present 
trine.

Goggins 
Mutxlay,

n these days when every |pr»on 1» practicing economy there 1» nothing so appropriate for uno preeento us 
something useful and that will give one the tnoal co tiort (or ths least money.

We quote the following for your consideration

Blankets from fl 26 fo 49 60, Pillows and Sofa Pillows 
Handsome Créions« tor bags and draperies 3«c ami Mo 
Beautiful Table Linens at 66c, 76c and fl 00.
Huck and Turkish Towels, or by the yard
Hosiery (or Men, Women and t'hildien at 10c to fl.DU 
Press Goods, Plaids and Serges at 46c, 76c and fl.00 
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Underwear
Men’s, Women's and Children's Shoes at a saving of 

from 11.00 to 12.00 a pair

Women's Aprons «nil House Dresses 
Men's Shirts, Ties, Sweaters ami Jerseys 
Man's Sults, some Imrgaln» in small sixes 
Men's ami Hoys Hats ami Caps 
lleautiful Showing of Curtains ami Curtain Scrims J 
Ladies' Kill and Fabric Gloves, men's and boy's Wool 
ami Work Glovss. men's ami women's Handkerchiefs 
Raincoats tor men, boys, women and children 
Umbrellas
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Terrell is

interest 
steadily
Mice

ia the power of

hieiids Church, 
services last Sunday 

well attended. Th« 
tendance is growing 
regular service« and 
preach lag the Gospel 
the Spirit.

We were glad to have Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Cook from Nampa, Idaho, and 
Mrs. Heacock and Mrs. Morris from 
Newberg with us Sunday morning, all 
of whom have moved among ns. We 
hope to have them as regular attondere 
and member« soon.

The Junior Young Feo idee Class of 
the 8. 8. sre making preparations to en
tertain their fathers and mothers in the 
near future with a unique entertain
ment of which we shall bear more soon. 
They also expect a liberal contribution 
which will be used to beautify their 
8. 8. room.

Monday night the C. E. had charge of 
the Portland Commons Mission. Those 
present were Mies

! Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Bass and Mies Dora 
gave the message.

A number of Thanksgiving baskets 
are being given by the ladies of the 
church to needy families, and a Thanks 
giving dinner for thoee who do not 
pect one at their home will follow 
Union meeting for worship to-day.

Terrell, Miss Isler, 
L. Carr. Mrs. Ama 
Dunbar. Mr. Carr

ex- 
the

Kern Park Christian Church.
There will be a Thanksgiving Dinner 

at the church, 45th avenue and 69th 
street Wednesday evening at 6:00 p. m. 
Everyone is invited. The proceeds will 
be used in the Church funds. The 
C. W. B. M. will meet as follows: Nov. 
90 in the church at 8:00 p. m. Dec. 2, 
at the church at 8:00 p. m. ; Dec. 5, at 
the home of Mrs. Mulkey, 6130 IM 
street from 2 330 to 4:00 p. m.

Sunday morning at 11:00 a. m., the 
pastor will occupy the pulpit ae usual 
and in the evening at 7:30 p. m., hie 
brother, Rev. R. E. Noon, a returned 
missionary from the Congo will give a 
missionary address.

Laurelwood Congregational Church.
Last Sunday at tbe vesper service at 

the Laurelwood Congregational church. 
Prof. Carl H. Douglas gave the second 
of a senes of lectures on the general 
subject, “Mobilization of Our Nation 
For War.” Prof. Douglas’ particular 
subject was “Mobilization of the Finan
cial Resources of the Nation.’’ He gave 
a resume of the methode, past and 
present, used for securing war funds 
He urged tbat the reet of the amount 
(eighteen billion dollars to be raised 
by June should be secured by taxation ; 
and that tbe burden of the assessment 
should fall on those who are making 
fortunes out of the war conditions, for. 
he stated, it is not fair for a favored set 
of men to be making money out of the 
same circumstances which are causing 
other men to risk their lives. Prof. 
Douglas’ remarks were well received by 
an attentive audience.

Methodist Church.
The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 

8ociety will meet the first Wednesday 
in Dec. (5th) at the Parsonage.

Next Sunday morning, Mise De VVitti* 
of the Portland Industrial Center will 
occupy tbe pulpit. In tbe evening 
there will tie an illustrated lecture on 
Home Missions.

Junior league will be held at 3:30 
Bunday afternoon in charge of Mrs. 
Obsfeldt.

Millard Ave. Presbyterian Church.
The work of systematically register

ing the old and new members of the 
Millard Avenue Sunday School is slow
ly but steadily going on. Like an 
octopus, the ramifications of the system 
are to reach out all through the com
munity and by its medium of followup 
calls the department hopes to help 
create a new and greater interest in 
church work, the nation’s foundational 
bulwark.

A class for young men has been start
ed and is being pushed by one or two 
wide-awi£e members. All men who 
are twenty-one at heart are invited to 
meet at 9:55 every Sunday morning to 
join the class in its live discussions of 
practical lesson applications.

If Mare «*■- ae good to us a» Jupiter 
I we'd tv O. K-—Kn-uder.

F. T. Ehrlich and Arnold Egginum 
motored to Silverton Sunday.

Get realty for wet feet; no roots* rub- 
Ivr» thii< winter—can’t !«• bought—Gog- 
gins.

Goggins’ aid dr-canip Hiller says busi
ness w sure lota la-tter than it was a year 
ago.

Lento Mercantile believes in "an »|«- 
pie a day.” They have a special on (or 
thia week.

Mrs. F. W. Tuseey ie 
niece and nephew on 
Edith and Norman 
Astoria.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
and daughter, al Huber last 
going down by auto.

Bill Goggsne reports a fine 
Greeitam last Thursday, but the log was 
so thick that the gning was worse than 
going to a midnight Are with both hose 
an<i chemical.

"Pete” report» that’his son Roy pass
ed his examination al) right and is now 
rated as a pharmacist mate third elan» in 
tbe navy. He enlisted just a few days 
before war broke out.

T. J. K reader ia all worked up over 
tlie tine slmwmg made by Franklin's 
Football k-aui He said their great 
speed and tine team work did tlie trick. 
All credit is due to Coach 4<ewey.

P. P. Bernhardt's a slow thinker. 
Two weeks gone. Seem» to be in tlie 
same boat as N. N. Nygaard. Still Pete 
did contribute xoniethiug to this column 
thia week. Believe he'll coxue through 
all right.

Bill Woodworth just iovee *'Doc” 
Ogsbury, leastwine his fellow workman 
at the lente Garage say Bill lays off th re«' 
hours every other day while Doc doe« 
some repair work on hie grinders—prob
ably some new bushing.

A good many people wouder why the 
“lady” who has leen sleeping for some 
time in Katzky's window doesn’t «ake 
up. Apparently the window display is 
use«! to advertise alarm clocks, 
this particular sleeper must Iv Mr». 
Van Winkle.

Mm. Mason, recently received a 
long letter from Miss Warnock, who 
the many years site lived in Ia*nta na-d 
also to work at Kauky’s. She writes 
from the Baptist Missionary Training 
School at Chicago. She has just com
plete! her first year study and has lieen 
awards«! the scholarship for the coming 
year. She expects to graduate in an
other two years. There are 150 lady 
students in the school.

but
Rip

tine 
for

The War-Sdvlnys Plan In Brief.
The war-savings plan provided for 

the bond act of Septemlier 24, 1917, goes 
into oi>vration Monday, I*ecember 3. 
Government certificates of indebtednee» 
are tn be sold in two denominations— 
thrift -tamps coding 25 cents each and 
war-savings stamps costing from 44.12 
to 44.23, according to dale of purchase.

When ¿4 worth of thrift stamps are 
obtained a war-savings stamp can lie 
secured in exchange for them by paying 
the difference betweeu ¿4 and the cur
rent price of tbe war-savings stamp.

War-saving« stamps can tie purchased 
for 4-4.12 during the months of Decem
ber, 1917, and January, 1918, but will 
cost 1 cent more for each succeeding 
month in the year 1918. They are re
deemable on January 1, 1923, tor 45. 
which amounts to 4 per cent on the 
amount invested compounded quarterly.

Although these investments do not 
mature until January 1, 1923, on 10 
days’ written notice after January 1, 
1918, such certificates will lie redeemed 
by postmasters at their cost to ths pur
chaser plus 1 cent a month on each war- 
savings stamp. The thrift stamps 
not bear interest.

The stamps and certificates can 
obtained from post offices, banks
trust companies, at most railroad sta
tions, stores, factories, and many other 
public places

in
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DtC. 15 IASI GUANCE'
fOR DRAFT MEN

Only Exceptions Are Medksl, Navy 
Or Marine Corps.

The following information is supplied 
by the Adjutant General's IHfice, Port
land :

Portland, Ore., Nov. 28 — If yoa want 
to be a volunteer, now ie the time to 
enliet. After December 16, when the 
new draft regulation» become eKective. 
men oi draft age will not b« permitted 
to enliet voluntarily in the army, navy 
or marine corps.

Under the new eteeeitlcation eyilem 
through which the <traft will be con
ducted after Questionnaires to be eent 
every registered man in the next few 
week» have been «sewered and re
turned to local board», thee« men will 
tie held Fir service undei the draft.

Heretofore any man of draft age who 
has not tieen cal lei up before tile local 
board for physical examination could 
enlist voluntarily it he so desired. This 
will continue to tie the case until De
cember 15, but on that date the new 
rule goes into effect.

There are only two exceptions to this 
new rule. Here is the exact language 
of the regulations in regard to the first 
exception:

“Upon presentation to a recruiting 
officer of a certificate by bis local t«»rd 
to the effect that his class and order 
number are so low that he ie not within 
the current quota of hie local board, 
any registrant may enlist voluntarily in 
the Navy or in the Manne Corpe.”

But no provision is made for volun
tary enlistment of men of draft age in 
the Army.

The other exception has to do with 
medical students, hospital internee, 
dentists, dental students, veterinarians 
or veterinary students, who will tie per
mitted under regulations to lie drawn 
up by the Burgeon General of the Army, 
to enlist in the Enlisted Reserve Corpe 
of the Medical I*epartment.

The new rule does not affect volun
tary enlistment» by men not of draft 
age.

I he Ihree B’s
three-line report of a KentuckyA

county agent to the United State» De
partment of Agriculture »peaks 
volume». Thi» is hi» succinct account 
of hi» work :

"Had a meeting at the courthouse. I 
talked on whipping Germany with 
three B’s—bread, bacon, and beans."

The Lntlred Horse.
Mother—My dear, what is the matter 

with the horse? Isn’t he walking lame? 
Small Ixry—I know what's the matter, 
pop. One of his hind tire« has come off. 
— Baltimore American.

DR. PRATT’S
Optical Primer

O lasses are one of the greatest bless
ings we have.

Headaches disappear as if by magic, 
many reflex nervous disorders fare rem
edied, irritable dispositions are made 
sweet and sunny.

It’s just wonderfnl what a little piece 
of glass will do when it is sba|>e<l just 
exactly right to fit a pair of defective, 
strained and overworked eyes.

Oh! Glasses are great blessings wlien 
fitted RIGHT, JUST RIGHT our way.

Your eyes are safe in our care.

LENTS PHARMACY
F. R. Peterson & Son, Prop.

Pay Station for Gas and Water Bills
Tabor 2074

FIG CASCAROS
As a mild, palatable, yet thor

oughly effective, over-night laxa
tive, they are unequaled.

Children take them willingly. 
[After a single 
trial, you will 
want to keep a 
box in the med
icine cabinet al
ways.

MONEY 
REFUNDED

IF NOT 
SATISFIED

G
G is for

The Optical Shop
DR. GEO. B. PRATT,

Optometrist
238 Alder 84. between 6th and Broadway

Wr feel that this Thanksgiving season is 
an opportune 

for their logal 

of our store.

time to thank our customers

Patronage since the opening

LENTS MERCANTILE CO.

Electro Therapeutics
d«-al direet with the CAUSE of disease and not its SYMPTOMS 
and assist nature to do the work »tie alone I» able to perform. 
SEN D FOR FREE BOOKLET or call and onreolt me FREE.
CHRONIC SUFFERERS can tie simply and permanently cure«! 
hr PHYSICAL METHODS.

DR. R. A. PHILLIPS
THF. A1.1SKY BLDG.

Phone Main 3112

The la-iit« Station Barber 
i» now lo.-at.-.l at the

CUT RATE BARBER SHOP 
9137 Foeter Road Opp P. O. 
Shave 10c Hair Cut 20c 

Shampoo 15c
Lady’s Shampoo 30c

The Finest in the World and at lav» 
than you can get it for claewliere 

Also Hanitary Olottxie Bl.-ach and full 
instruction» how to u»e it. No 

more Blue Mondays 
FLOYD MURPHY, Prpo.

WE TAKE PRIDE
fn the Sanitary Arrangement 

of Our Hhop
The best is none too good for yon

Quick Service, Sanitary Condition«) 
Satisfactory Work, Moderate Price» 

Bpeeial Attention to Children'» 
Hair Cutting

CHESTER'S BARBER SHOP

ITTATEMENT
No. M.

of the Hnanrlal condition of

THE MULTNOMAH STATE BANK
at Portland In tbr Htatr* of Oregon, at the 

lose of bUBincaa .Nov., 20. 1917,

VH-SOLJrefLS

| Loan*and dinrount* I
Overdraft«,aecnred and unaeetired. 
Bond* and warrant« ............. .............
Stock*, «ecuriticN, judgment«, etc. 
Furniture and fixture« .......................
Other real eatale owned .....................
Due from approved rraerve bank* 
Check« and other caeh Item*.............
Caih on hand..................... ........................
Expense*................. .....................................
Other resource*.............................. . .........

TOTAL ............................................. -I

LIABILITIES
Capita) Block paid in ................... . I
Hurplu* fund................. ...........................
Ffwilal «avfng* bank dopoaila ............
Individual deposit* subject 
to check .................................... 172,>7 14
Demand certificate* of depoNit 7foi2 V2 
Cashier check* outstanding . 972 J»
Certified check«........ .............. Ta 76

i*>. MM 10
tl.IOV HC 

..4~U7,l»il Ifl

64,679 91
4/ I •

10.971 Ao
K24 67

4.000 00 
19,67« </7
1B/JA U

00 I
NU
69
HO

27 
7.994 
3, fo!3

196

Ü7.9U1 46

1A.OOU 00 
i.ooii m

IU3W, M)

Time Depoull«...........................
TOTAL..................................

Htale of Oregon, 
County of .Multnomah,

I, H. E. Bloyd, Caahler of the above named 
bank, do aolemnly swear that the above 
Btatement ia true to the begt of my knowl* 
edge and belief.

H. K. Bloyd, Cashier. 
Correct - A tUsxl:

Henry Harkson 
F. R. Foeter,

Director»
Subscribed end »worn to before mn this 27th 

dey ot Nov . 1U17 Ralph Slant.
Notary Public 

t My commission expires April ¿1, IMO.

j-
NOT1CR Of FINAL ACCOUNT.

laths Cennty Court of the Htale of Oregon 
for Multnomah County.

In the Matter ot the natal« of C. W. Rndd, 
deceased.

Notice IS hereby liven that the undervlened, 
executrices nt the Estate of C W Rudd, fie 
ceased, have Hied their Anal account In aabl 
Estate, with the County Court of the Hlate of 
Oregon, for Multnomah County, and all per
sona Interested In said «'»late art hereby 
notified that all obp-ctlon» to said Anal ac
count. and the settlement thereof, will be 
heard by the above Court, on the J»th day of 
Peeember, 1SI7, at th« hour of ti:SO a m , at 
the Court House, In the City of Portland, 
County ot Multnomah, Blate of Oregon

MsitY A BUDD, 
HELEN U. RI'DD

Rzecutrtesa
W K. ROYAL,Slo-lS I.ewla Bl'dg.. Attorney 

for Executrices.
First unbllcatlon, November 2»th, 1»17.
Last Publlcatloa, December TJth, 1«IT.

Portland, Ora.

AUTO TRANSFER
Plano and Furniture Moving. 

Long Distance Hauling. 
Express Service.

Specially e«|iilpp«.l to handle picnic 
partlee. Reasonable rate«.

ERNEST E. HATTER
6334 Mth Street 8. E.

Tabor 3774
Portland Marx! IMwy. V62, A 1962

When in Lents

Get Your Meals At The

Cottage Restaurant

A. MAPP, Prop.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE

R. Heyting.
6tf

GRAVEl. aad SAND. 
I’hotiv Tatwir '-Of 13,

VIOLIN LEH8ON8:—Price» reason
able. Milton Katzky. PhoneTainir2823.

FOUND—A ba neb of keys near the 
Ix-nts schoolhouse. Finder can have 
same by proving property ami paying 
for thia ad.

FOUND—A sum of money in currency 
on Fivter Road and 92nd St. Owner 
enquire at this office.

Professional Directory
Tal>or ar*!

Dr. Wm. Rees
Office and Residence, -'6* E forth Ht.

PORTLAND. OJIE.

H«lw. IHM.',
--------------- A’
East «VS7

John Ouy Wilson 
Attorney-at-Law 
nt l-ittock »lock

Office Consultation Evenings bygAppolntment

Prof. T. E. Lawson
Plano Lessons at Your Home at 60c

lie Will Call

Tabor 7»ai «•1« Mth SI

Office Marihall «0» Rea Marihall ISM

Dr. F. M. Brooks
M4 Oresonlan Building 

PORTLAND
Specialist In Surgery ORB-

Phone I TABOR |am Notary Publio

Lent* Real Estate Co. *
RALPH RTANZ, Prop.

City and Country Property
LINTS. OREGON

»
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